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THE DISMISSED PROFESSORS OP

THE C51TEBTT.

A StAtement of Facta that OojhtU
Hare Home Welfht With the

Trutees far Rehearing.

loourarogDMOi o? tbb irnuL.I
Dwoto Oocbty, Miss., July 3; It

wm with iRtonlahmeot and mortifica-
tion that I read In last Sunday 'a A

cf the dismissal of five member!
of the facu'tr of the University of
Miwiasippi. For I wag a Undent in
the university from 1878 to 1882, and
have been familiar with the history of

the Institution from that time ti
within a few monthe of the present,
and I know of nothing to excose the
recent ac'ion of the Board of Tros
tee a, much lose to demand such ac
tion. I am not ready to qneetlon the
motive of the board, but they have
been over aealoua to an extent that ia

inexcusable if not ruinous. There
have at timoa been rurauri of ini

among the studonts and of

lark of tractive discipline on the
of the faculty. Theee have been

itbemainnntiue. But to the extent
to which they were true the faculty
are not responsible. In 1K81 the Board
of Trustee, ia their mistaken xsal,
sent a committee to Oxford which
summoned the senior class before it,
and invited the boys to make anch

and criticisms on the faculty
aa they aaw proper. At that very time
all .Departmenta of the institution
were moving in perfect harmony and
order. The faculty were 10 supported
by tbe slndent body tbat ro immedi-

ate svils reealtel from this unwise
anH nninnt action of the board. But
the boya began more and more to re-

gard themselves the masters of the
faculty. Every grievance, real or Im-

aginary, wai to be redressed by the
trustees. "I'll lay the matter before
the board in Jane," come to be a fav-

orite boast or threat. The voice of

lander it teems hid found a willing
ear. The olllc'ous and ignorant med-

dler outside the university bejaa to
carp, to crlticlte and misrepresent.
The more fearless and conscientious a

was in the d acharge of his
Sroleisor more exposed wai ha to
these Insidious attacks. Perhaps tbia
goes far to explain the seemingly

fact that the five beat pro-

fessor! in the facu'ty were dlsmiraed.
Us&tlemen of tbe Bwdof Trutt;e,

these men have not merited this treat-
ment at your hands. The welfare of
tbe nnivera ty bia not demanded it.
I personally know they bava been
v'.g lent in discipline and auccesafal
in t aching. Tneir effoiti and their
met hods mtt the rfnuiremeEt l of for
mer yean. They have done all that
could be done under the disciplinary
pnwar vested in them. If the yooth-lulnesa-

the spirit of insubordina-
tion of a nortion of the present stu
dent body demandi stricter discipline,
put the university under military
illations. Do net strike down these
men because they may have failed to
reform the boy who has come to them
an embryo gambler and drnnkard.
This, nnder the present order of
thlrma. cannot be done. If the charge
against them la failure to aid efficiently
in tbe government of the intt tution,
t taenia altntrather inanilicleot. It

ranntt be the puny plra that
the public demands a change
somewhere or in eome way,
lor this Is the reasoning of the rabble,
not of etateainen. Then they mutt be
inferior instructors, or their characters
and reputation before the publio does
not lend stronirlh and dianitv to the
university, or thoir service to the State
lita not been oi a chaiacter to entitle
them to honor and trust. Let a see,

Dr. A. J. Quinctie ia the man re
ferred to bv a recant communication
to the whoto . Intercession
saved the university bulldinsa from
the torch of an insolent invader.
airtal to the men who have gone out
lroru tbe university during the last
twnnlv veara to aav whether hia in'
et uction in the La' In language and
literature has been thor jugd anil tut
cient. '

Gen. Claudius W. Searf, pnfersor
t mathemat'r, lett a If g somewhere

on the ba tleuniils ot tbe lost cause.
He is a man wor hy of all lienor an
esteem. He is old. and, I ondirstan
densndent upon his atlary. But hi
intellfcttml vigor is unimpaired. Ho
has a pwul'ar tact for the peculiar
difficulties of bis rnnlr. lue boy

' under him work, and they learn ti
love t-- o study of mathematics. They
all respect and esteem him. A men
may be round wno win leiunio tio ina
work aa well as be does it. liu, in
the meantime, whntof him T

Of NATD1UL BCIBKl'B.

Dr. George Little is one of tbe ablest
scientists In the Boutn. lie we p v..
cated inUermany. He tni-ch- n ic .

by Ur u-- f, and 'a th'-o- u h y p.HCiicnl

in his i structibn. 1 1 4 liai the f tculty
of watiiu a difficult subj ct highly
Interesting. And if bis pupils learn
loss ot Yaukeo text loons they cer-

tainly gain more practlcU knowledge
of geology, mlnorjlogy, etc. Few com-

petent men are available for hia chair.
fHhall a tried and able instructor be
throat aside for tbe chance of finding
one to take hii place? If b why?

Dr J. J. Whest, profeeeor of Greek,
Is, I believe, the only native Miasis-flippla- n

among the number of those
dismissed. He began active lite a
plowboy in Copiah county. He ia a
man whom every Mitwisslppian should
delight to honor. Col. I. Q. O. Lamar
is reported ti have aaid Dr. Wheat ia
the only man in whrse presence be
feels his own in f erioi ity. I believe he
la today the most eloquent pulpit ora-

tor in the South. His transcendent
Intellect would have won him richer
ua'.ertul reward?, and, doubt'eas, met
a heartier amirecia'ion in other tl.'lds.
Buthochos) to devote his life to the
moral and Intellectual elevation of

bis ovtn penle. To eay he is an able
and thorough inetaictor is to say too
little of the man. The man is him-
self greater than any position he may
occupy. Under the aound of his voice,
when lecturing on the Ureea. mythol-
ogy, one forgets that the walls cf the
lecture room encompass him and
almost' imagines Hume has lid
him to Olympus to heboid
the gods in council. To be his pupil
is more than to be a college student.
To hold commune with a mind so
stored with the riches of knowledge,
so teeming with treasures cf its own
coining, is a greatsr privilege than to
attend a university. I refuse to be-

lieve tbat MifBiesippl is ready lo d

that Dr. Wheat surrender the
trust Impoeod in him. But to deprive
Dr. J. L. Johnson of the Chair of En- -

ri;h .naaaa and Literature seems
like robbing s man of his own. For
has he not made this department
what it ia anions the beet, if not the
best, course in English In the Ameri
can univerait.es f ii ne ia noi ie. ucu

tha mnmoiv of the Chair of En
glish will remain. No man ran be
found to do hia work as well as he did
it. A correspondent of tbe Atpeal,
writinar of Ecglish at VanderLiit,
stated tt fact liit ou Southern uni'

n

rersitlessre superior to those of the
North in the dp .rtment of Engibn,
A comparison of thie course in the two
schools innst decide one in
favor of the University of Mississippi.

At the time Dr. Johnson a
cepted the Chair of Eg tan
very little impnrtac attached lo ihis
department. Tbe mereat nvwlltam of
time was allotted to it. Now the
cour.'e extende thrtugh tbe whole
tcur years. After rev ewing grammar
and rhetoric in the Freshman class,
in the second Tear and firtt f of the
third, the stuient ia instructed in
Anglo Sixon, the "grand mother
tongue," devoting a grod portion of
bis Urns to a philosophical end histor-
ical study of the conflict between
Norman French and the Saxon, trac-

ing the t'iumpb of the latte" ihrouih
the development and growth of nod-e- m

English. Tbe hlrory of Eng lah
Liters' ure claims he latter half of
tbe Junior year. The Senior year
the most deiiuhffu) of all is given to
the study of English poetry, includ-
ing a erf ical ttody of Shakepeare a

iivr fnih ia tiia rich end bound
iiai fields ooen to s'udents In the
department of English stthe Univer-
sity ot Mieeipp. But tbe benefit
to tbe studet t in tbia depirtment de-

pends peculiarly on the instructor.
The claw of 1882 held tbe unanimous
op'nion tbat Dr. Johnson is the
most successful, snd thorough pro-

fessor in the fulty. If we
learned anything during cur f ur
years course we learned to repectih c

man for his ability, admire him as a
true Southern gentleman, and.to love
him for his devotion to duty and h a

seil in behalf of tbe best lr tores s of

his students. He stands tin peer of

tbe half dozen or to college proi.s ors
who lead in the teaching of the En
glish lanvunge and literature in tbe
United Hta es To the fact ttut be Is

so far in advance of hie genera' ion In
hie opinion of the impoitaore ol En-
glish in a univenity curritultira, ai d
to the further fact tbtt he bus no tim
or inc'lnation f r the "tricks c f irads"
by which popu'ar favor Is won, is due
his downfall. There is one, snd only
one, way In whlon to repair their jury
us nined bv the univereity in his d s--

tnlesal. That is to restore li'ra nine
nos tion be has adorned and nude a

Us ing to the young men of M'esm--

Inni. I sneak not of the private
wiopir done a rrun who is only con
eoious of a faithful and eflioleut diS'
charge of duty.

D. ft. UAmriUlli

TOULON, TENN.
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IIiIwmi Prank P. Bemd and P. T,
Slasa-Barbe- cne at UaUa. Iba

Chesapeake Rood, oa Friday.

looaiiaroNDaxca or tdb afpbii..
Touloh. Tn.. Jnly 3 Farmers

are up with their work and have got
the cropi in good condition. The prot-n-

ia better than for eevenl years.
The tillers of the soil are 10 respond--

lDL Wherry, of Brownsville, and
L. Webster, of Memphis, were here

yesterday on their return from the
barbecue at Gates.

JudieJohn Somers, candidate lor
Chance llor, was at this p'scs Thursday,
aocomnaoled by Sol. W. Mat. hews,
iha Republican Sh' riff of lhi county
The Judge is on an eltctioneering tour
of Haywood county.

There wae a fire cn J. T. it argason
farm Wednesday niiiht. A double
etory outhonBS was burned and the
large dwelling waa iu danger of being
destroyed, iue content) werdsavea.

TbeUongresMonai race in me jjioin
District Is grown g not ana inuresnrg,
The candidates are hiving jiintdis
cuselons t various points. Frank P,

Bond will carry Haywood county, an
V. T. tilass, tbe present Representa
tive, Is said to be second choice. U)i.
Glass. address to his constituents Is
received with approval, and his rerord
in (Jonnreaa is creditable and will be
remenibertd. Qlas remains in W ald-
ington at bis port of duty and dues
not at'end the j lnt d a; UHaioiie.

There was a largo baibooue at
Gates, on the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad, A large crowd
was in atieudaice, drawn by the lit
of r pinker and the other at tactions.
The string baud of Dye'surg fur-nith-

the music, and dancing wan
engrgedia. Candidates were thick
cn tbe grounds. Speeches weie mndtt
by lUrry Young of Tip on count ,

J. A, Coates uf Hatdemsr, 'iii Ar,
Cockruft, of Dyer, condtda'ps f r At-

torney (ioueral of ths T. Ju-
dicial C.reni;. The (Illusion

Young and Co tej ai inter.at-ing- .
and they, rnu 'il ho!, shot into

each other. V 11k T. Bond, i f this
ccutiu (mi. ooii), inndidati f rO -r

, 111, cl an eh qu-.n- t an I sor sible
ml it, 11 n oduced a profound imprw- -

sum 011 fie audience, ihi i en
the taiitr at length and the leading
quest! ins of the day, and tinatd he
una famil nr wilh all tha Tjublic ouee- -

tiors. Bond is thought to te Lau
derdale county's second choice.
Glass, of thut county, will carry
his own county c f cour e. S.
11. Latta. cf Dver coun v, s mo y
announced himself es a cii.didnie f, r
Congress at the bubaoue at.d wi

Itoiid and Lat a were the only
candidates for Congress present. Judg i
T..l. uA.a.a l W. ik luv rr.llnlv ai.d
Judge H. J. Livlnsvt n,of ihis county,
canduia es f r thancolhirof the Tiiiih
Division, were but mi.di no
speeches. Judgo L v.rigs'on is niaii g
acanva'a of tlie d str.it, but i. ia
thought his election ia auto, and there
is n.) man who could d feut him for
the p isiiioii 1 e asii ee U 11 lias
niadearepnla ion all over the (ut as
a judKe, and his dix iiions are ia ely
levtmiil. Judge Somcrs h s oppmen:,
is a Democrat like liimself, but ;n

sredly his iuleriorin pi iat of abili y
at a lni'.

The IJemccrat'c txrcu'ive mhii-niit- tf

e ol the Ninth Copirromi nae.1 Dis-ti- ii

t meets at Reevoa to lay to Sppo'nt
a p ace and t n e f. r holding a c nven- -

. in- II
Hon. ine u uwoni imiui kioj wm
meet and, poihip-- , fix a list 01

A MONT LIBERAL Ol T'.lt
Thb Voltaic Bklt Co., Mumhall,

Mich., offer to send thoir Culobratod
VoLTAid Bklts and Electric Appli

poses.)

ances o tlilrty daye' trial to any man

afflicted witli Nrvoua Debility, Lose ol

Vitality, Manhood, etc Illus raU d

pamphlet in scaled enveloiw with lull
particulars, uiailtd free. rite Uiem
at onca

Tha t'hlrago Aarhll TrlaU.
Chiooo, Ilu, July 3.-- AI tu ou to-

day the duds and d 'O'ibs in t to
ats case had aied upon two al-itit- ii

na' Jur r, making in a 1

thus lar ol't-'itifd- Jivtge Ciavy over-rnlt-d

th pliaof the dyence ti.kt the
KM- - thr.uld te cnlinvd to te:ty
portmpTory tl,ii-ni- e , while tbe Je-Ini-

wie to b allowi d 161 wr.

or twemy for tae i piiamor. The
Court ruled th..t tbeti ata v.aa
to th BAiLO uuniber aa the dt feute.

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEALBUND AY. JULY 4. 1880.

shawm, diss.,

AHD THE IAHSA8,EMPHLS AHD

BIK1INGHAM COMPANY.

BiagvUr Frevtaloss of Cosapetlsr
Charters-Chan- ces for the Rain

of Terj Thrirloff Village.

looaaasrosDixca or thi afpkal.J
Sbabnon, Miss., July 2 In our lit

tle town there is cow a complete sur-
veying paity. Ic belongs to tbe Kan-
sas City rosd. Tbe party bas organ-lai- d

fir practical wo:k, both eaat acd
st from this po nt. 1 nis gives new

Interest to the general que-tio- n of
constructing a toad or roads from
Memphis to the coal fie'di aod iron
beds ia Alsbsms. From what is sctn- -

llv aolns on. oce wou'd be jastined
in concluding that tbe-- e are to be two
loads the Memphis and Birmingham
and the Kansas O.ty. (Tneee deilgna- -

tiona well answer a'l practical pur

ina coarier graaiei vj vua nnw
ippi Legislatuie to the Kansas City

road promire that is of very
great interest U tbe people in this
part of MUsiasippL Tbe promise de-

scribes sn air line, sod prohibits the
Kansas City Company lrom building
or rpsra'iug its rcau nearer uibq
twelve miles to it The said air line Is
fr.im Holiy Springs ti New Albsny,
from there to Tupelo and thence to
Futtoo. The Memphis and Birming
ham Company B'e not required to
build their ro.d on inn air line, no
provision is made to have the
air line estaui snea. incieea. iue
charter of the Memphis and Bir
mingham roid does not require the
o d ta run oy new Aiuany, xupeioor

Fulton. A supp'emeat to tbe charter
was enacted trovl ing tbat upon cer
tain con i ions aod with the consent
of the company the road should ran
by tbesi Owns. Uf me way, mere is
a nmioua ohiaseoloKT in ons of the
sections if this supp emental act. It
states dlitmct'y and uiiqualiiUdly that
n road ahall be DU it wimin iweive
milts of the designated air line. The
lammane amnloved i.i that secti'n
arniiid nrobimt IDS jurmpu s anu xir
mingham road, as muca as it would
tbe Kansas City. But let that pau.
In iha Kansas Citv charter there Is
prov s on that it must keep twelve
miles awav from the afore stid air lins.

At Nw Albany tms line, running
to Tupelo, would vary sunlit y from
the iiue as it extends from Holly
Springs to New Albany. From New
Albauy to Tupelo the hoe wou'd ran
nmhaaat. a una Tanning lurouira

Tupe'o sad extendir.g due test would
run smta 01 ruitou, a line ove- -

mile. Fol'on Is twenty miles from
Tnnalo. Ham e a Hoe from Tupelo to
Fu ton. would run northeast at
ntaxlv rec'anala with the
Hoe from Tupelo to New Albany,
Rnannnn la (111 a south of Tupelo
The Kansas City toad is run south of
tbe Memphis and Birmingham. Now,
lot an air line Dfl arawu db'hiioi wivu
that from New Albany to Tupelo, and
twelve miles from it; then let tbe
line extend pirallel with that t orn
Topvlo to Fulton. There would be
imn anirliw. tha vertex of one being
at Tnmln and tbe vertex of the other
a little south of Shannon. Here, at

is a favorable place for
crossing tbe Mobile and Ohio road,
The surface is level east and west
Tola ia the general charicter of tbe
ennntrv for more than sixty miles.
Onr town would like to have tbe
Kanani Oitv mad TIBHS clcSB by it,

Advai.tagea can easily be pointed out
insnppmtof this w'sti. One mile
nutli n( na is Gbiwjppa c cek. If

the road should run south of that
creek, it would have to lun a mile or
morebslow it, and it would not go
mnv miles east of the Mobile an
Ohio rord before it wou!d strike eonie
very unfavorable conulry lor rauroaa
hni il nr! whereas, bv running norm
nl the rrnek there would be level
surface all the way, with plenty 01

timber.
Jiiat, hare we encounter toe restric

tion at the twelve miles built. I have
ViHtnra ma a section mP o' the State
of Mississippi, made lrom official sur-
vey. Fiotn the couithonee in Tupelo
to the point on the Mobile and Ohio
rosd here, wtiere wpogrspny anu urn
wishes of our ( eoplo nould cause the
Kmsis City to cr.w, the Cistance is a
l ttle ahade over e even miles. Should
ii.r tmd rome b here the line eas1

and the cne exte ding a est wonldnot
be parallel with th-s- e terminating at
Tup-jlo- , as described abjve. The line
wuuld be nearly stmight. As the road
wnn'.d ir i east it would tret furthf
f 0 n the "air lino" frc m Tupelo to
t'..',.n ...I nnl.itl tUAB I. tf Wnlllll Ot t
A U b ill, u KiriM ' " v .. r -

soma fin the r f ora the Tupelo and
New Albany line. There'o-- e in pess-in- g

here, there ould Ve but a few
mioscf tbe road within the twelve
rolics buil, and for that short distsnca
it w ubltesi neir to tue outward
vertie of that bu lt that there would
be 10 piactical infringement upon the
rest ict ion.

In viw of all this our peop'e are
taking formal steps in an eff irt to se-

cure an amicable underitanding with
the Meropbis and Birmingham Com-

pany as a preliminary to their eflorts
with the Kansis City Company to
have them build the riad by her?.
Shculd tbe rosd cross the Mob le snd
Ohio sruth of Cluaappa cieek the
p ob bility le that ihe Mobile ana
Ohl.) d pot would be movd to the
c o sing, and to Slisnnon would be
lomo'etely left. The a inlhlla'lon of

a vlllHge may no core uureu hs in 'i no
ronsiquencs in conmcion with a
g"cn. railroid enttr,riso. Bat it is
qu te important to tlios who have
thir a'l lora ed here. Hence the ef
fort to secu e the iroing at this
p'a :e. Our eonle r en'irely friend-
ly to both roads. If 10 accomplish
what we des re not the eliguteet in,
jdry will 10ms to either road. d.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS
Jo. JiFFKHaon will p'sy only about

thiiUen weeks next sosKon.
FaatiBHicK dk Iikllcvillb hsi ben

prgig'd to play leading parts with
M ic a K je V. gh an n xt as on.

Evafs and Hoy, in A;Parlor Match,
open their coming etatou at Ilooley's

, U!iicAk.o, Aug.ut ju:n.
Mi ib. Kit aa nails lor the United

Sta cs Aug ist 1ft. to rp-- n ber farewell
tonr on Atuiift U'Oth, tu ou Jonn, c.ts

Hskbv Avimko aod wife, Mittens
V I le'. will ba tha leailinir support to
Hihrt L. DowLing in The
Utaaxutar.

Miks Maby FoB-iac- i a' supportln
c inui nv lor Ler Amorcan tour wi
bt bmuiiht over lam E g and in its
o;.t r'y.

Mm Jakihii ia In I'4ii and writes
thiitiholiaa purchino I a lrgn aaaort-ine- n'

of I andauma ' Ir.cia" for ntxt
ac axon's t:tir.

Tub S (1 en end Hae th'arta Cora
nanv. ml,iu will t ,nr Uut oiuulrv al

Milan.

it ru-- i at t'.e lii) n OiMi'maw,
N. w Y"tlr. wl I inclu') tt4nn Iiat- -
r'll, Uwcn Wilo'd, C a ViBi-ant- ,

H. J. Ou'tau, Mttx Hum tv mil, Ada

May Drew sad Urns. Rama Unne,
said to be from the Seals Theatre,

Mats. Jaish. having now made a
financial succens in this country, is
busy In Europe investing in wardrobe.

Rir CHABi aa Youno's Jtm, thi Fen- -

man, which Mr. Palmer may produce
in tms Ciunuy, IB ins greac auuiurer
play in London.

Char. Popb will have b large reper
toire the coming searoa but will de-

vote himself principally to Virginiui,
Othdlo and Hxchara in.

Miss Fabkt Davskpobt opens her
n t tnnr October 11th at the Union
Square Theater, where she will beaten
in a var ea repertoire.

Mb amd Mas. W. J. Florbncs tday
at the Baldwin Theat e, 8arFranciH0o,
next aeiam their lirat uauiornia en
gagement in seven years.

Thb McCaull Opera Comique Com
nanv. wbtcn Diay! hukk ixumr uu
tbe road next eeason, will csrry their
own orchestra comp ete ana enure.

Miss Lilliar Lewis stera next sea
son in Odette. She has engaged J) lor-en-

Bayard, an exceedingly band-eom- e

young actress, as her leading
upport.

Mb. Lawbbncb BAKBarr'a time lor
next season is all filled in the large
cites. Mansger Cbase bas also com- -

plated all of tbe arrangements 1 r me
Edwin Booth lour.

Mb. Gos Moultob will take out
Rancli 10 next season, with. James
Nflill in tha leading Dart. The season
opens in Philadelphia, August S0th,at
the Arcn wueet 1 neaier.

Thb bachelor fiiendsof B. S. Gra
ham, the comedian, are disconsolate.
He was quietly mtrnea ounuay mm,

the 27th instant, to Miss Mamie Carb',
formerly of Stetson's Mikado Company.

ThomasJW. Kbsnb has never been
n haiter health than at present, hav- -

imrnniirelv recovered Irciu his illness
of last winter. He begins a starring
tour of the nrincipal cities October
4th. in ratsburg.

Manaqsr Zimmichmas: is spending
$.r000 on the new scenery lor jsmes
O Neill s Monte Vruto lor next season a

tour. Mr. O'Neill ia epending the
summer at bis "Monte Crieto" villa,
New London, Conn.

w. J. Flobbncb is lusticatlng at
M..iaHla. Province of Uuebec. I
nai.t nf the lMsticouche Silmon Club

lie is killing tue famous bird with
mwat leou'a'itv. Mr. Florence pro--

dncnaa new four act comedy next
'season. ,

Miss Luuak Olcott returns from
Paria earl in August, when the re'
hearssls of Theodora will begin at
Niblo's Garden under tne aireovion or

Mr. Ben Tesl. There will be upward
200 people employed in we pro

ductton. I

T ia nnar stated that Sirdcu him
aalt will attend the rebesreais ana
opening performancs ot J neoaora ai
Niblo's, New York, in the fall. It Is

presumed that he will be the guest of

tne orooaiyn synuicaio w uwu m u,.--

ing the Btlalr.
, ElbasoB Mobetii has been engaged

ss leading lady for King Iiedley and
Harriann'a Y on 'ii uomnanv lor DBAt

season Miss juoreui is a oauguicr w
Katht-- ina itiaera. ene lias most re
cently been seen in the leading parts
ol Her Atonement ana tstacKmau in vuis
city

Mnimi Havdem has completed
all nftha rtftdila ol the forlbcoming
tour of Miss llelen JJauvrjy in vneor
Our GirU, which will De given on tas
maA siih nmnv the oriuinal cast, in
cluding Mr. Edward Sothern, and all
of the original tceaery irom ina
ceum Theatre.

Daisy Mublick, the pretty little
soubrette Ust season with Nat Good-.uinth- n

ftkniina Rink, is dving cf
hasty consumption at her home in
Brooklyn. The Actora' Fand is allow-

ing htr $10 per week and the services
OI a pnysiciau. iuo jy"is
will prooably die within
thirty days.

ess
next

i v.i.v FiMniKn." a charmioK com'
edy-drni- a by Lsgouve. tbe au'hor of

Aarimrui Ltvwiver. will added to the
repertoire of Mile Rhea for next tea-so- n.

As "Hortense," the hones', high
minded and independent girl. Ithea
was coneptctionsiy succeteiui xa Eu-

rope, receiving tbe personal congratu-
lations cf Legouve for her very artistic
performancs of tbe part.

Tub only long runs of farcical com-

edy in New York have been made by
Charles II lloyfs Bunch ot Keys and
Tin 8oldii--r companies. The lormer
was played for upwards cf one hun-

dred nights coninuoutly; and the
latter, whicM has batn performed at
the Mandard for near y eihty nights,
could be continued all tummer if it
were not for the existing contract to
open in San Francisco early in August.

Robert L, Downing, who sisn next
sessoa in TM uiaauuor, uuuw vuo
management cf J. U- - iuaca, is tooauu
upon as the handsomest tragedian
upon the Btige. The photographers
ateafttr him and offtring large tnma
for tbe tights. Aitucugn out tmrtv-tw- o

ytars pi aue, he has had much
expe.lence. He his supported Edwin
Booth, Mary Andereon and Joseph
JtUeKon, reaping the highest encomi
ums of press wito tna ia.v iwu.

Aeacsii'S Pitcu bas completed bis
companies to support Robert B. Man-...- n

-- nrl W J. sanlan next teason.
The Mantell company includes Elea
nor Carey, Ellie bnannop, mana ouoj-M-

m

Louiai Edridue, Ruth
Oowles, Nslstn Whtatcroft, B. T.

u:nn.M V. D'and. Archie Lind
av aud J. D. McKittrick. W. J. Field- -

J. Scanluu will be supported by L ilian... . .jji1 T U Tut.Lee, Minuie itauc.iu, mn. . .

m,. w. li. Jonaa. Geoisa Dyo,
Ptrcy Hunting, J. Turner, Giis
Reynolds, 8i Iney R. Ellis, Geo. W.

Barnum, O. R. Webster and Albert
Morrill, wi'h M. T. kitT in edvance.
Mr. ManUU opens September 20ih at
the Globe Theater, Botton. and W. J.
u.u.ni.n Anmist 23d. at Poole s New
E'ghth Streit Thiater. Manager Pitou

n uMiliant route for both siara
at large percentages.

JVLY.

Once more, bathtd deep In lunthlne, oome

JUIT,
Hlatorie month t to loyal bearU moat dear.

Bins loud the bella. let the old Baa "J
each heartifrom tower and batUoment,

BrishtVtara and atrlpea, for thee brave men

.inn Waablnatoa
Thranah him ouriund atanda free. every

Ut eartaoa mmale with rejoloina tun.
And boy. grow patriotic in their fun.

While huteloada meet ua when abroad we

Ann harTect Ionia echolnaeverywbere.
hl.n.Activity and lun i

And hope and
each eye.

With peace and plenty

act
tbe

bo

the

and

one
Wn

are
.kla MAnlh

thankiulneaa beaia from

friend imilel back
on menu. . , .

Whii. lovin. h.SrU "JjJiSj;

Drath ef Wall tLmmmm Dmacratle
E41tor.

T..vm.v tan. Jlltv 3. JuuU C,

DoUlbower, 'for twenty years editor
of the Dinpatch, ann a won ""-Dsm- oc

ratio pohtirant aie(l iEQfc

HOLLY SPRINGS, HISS.

THE BALL 01 YE J ITS H0X0B
THE BRIDES

OF

Notable OecasloB-Ifa- mei or the
Ladles Present and a Descrlp-tlo- i

ol Their Costumes.

looaaaaroKoaaca or tbi appsal.1
Holly Bpbibos, Miss.. July 2. The

ball given at the Masonic Hall in
honor of the brides, Mrs. Kate Gholsw
and Mrs. Edith Gbolson, was a bril
liant sucves1. Tbe ball was decorated
tastefully, and the word "Welcime"
snd monograms "H. G." snd "K. G."
grae'ed the eyes of the prtiripnre.
Croce's band, from Memphis, fur
nished good music, and all went merry
s the traditional "maniage bell,"

which, by tbe way, was represented
by a mamm' th floral bell, euspanded
from the central chandelier. Many
handsome costumes, floating like a sea
gull in the weird whir1, presented a
scene of beauty snd a joy forever.

The following is a dexcrtr tion ol all
the coHtumes in ho ur as I could ob- -

tin them.
THB BBIDE'S.

Mih. Dr. 8. C. Gholson, cream rutin
en train, point lace waint and front,
diamond ana natural nower

Mis. Will Gho sin, ivory gros grain
silk en t ain, pesrl
duchcHH lace, d'amond ornaments.

HOLLY SPBINQS LADU8.
Mrs. Cora E. Conly, black nilk vel

vet, buck toread lace tr.mming, dia-
mond ,rn amen ti.

MIms Fanny Lynn ecruggs, rrsme
t o anil crepe du cbein, diamond and

natural flow, r omarm-nts-

Mrs. I. O. Levy, embroiiereu mu I,
va'erciecniB lace, diamond and nat-u- r

d fl )Wr ornaments
Mrs. Kara Tuts all, pink nun s

veiline. orient! lace, pearl ornaments.
Mits Lizzie Clark, while ta'in, silk

mull overdress, pearl ornaments.
Miss Beie Leak, cream satin, ori

ental lace front, natural nawer orna
menu.

Miss Nellie Gray, violet satin, cream
overdress with garniture of pansies,

Mies Fannie Brackin, light blue
satin, oriental lace and diamond orna
ments.

Miss Ann Finley, pink satin and
plush draped with pink mull, catla
lilv and diamond ornaments.

Miss Annie McKie, lemon satin, ori
ental lace, diamond and pearl orna
ments.

Miss Ella Potts, gray satin, diamond
crnamen's.

Miss Elcah Dean, blue satin tan
lace trimmings, diamond ornaments.

Mits Ka'e Oompton. pink eilk
oriental laca trlmmnge, pearl orna
ments.

Miss Mary Burton, cream China
crape. Aledici color, juecKiin lace
inmm nw. aiamona ornaments,

Miss Alice Bear, albatroes, lace
trimminas. '

Miss Elise FeatberetoD, black aa'in
en train, low corsage, cut jet trim
mings, pearl ornaments.

Mis. Ella Luca, white orgtndy,
satin ribbon trimmings, iace and dia
monds. -

Miss Cora Withers, albatroes and
aurah aatin. diamond ornaments.

Miss Hallie Withers, white mull,
Lima lace trimmings, cameo orna'
ments.

Miss Pearl Strickland, rose colored
silk, no nt lace and diamonds.

Mrs. G. 0. Myers, tan eilk, novelty
velvet trimmincs. cameos.

Mies Daisy Lucas, ivory tinted satin
oriental lace and diamonae.

lady visrronti feom Memphis.

Miss Mamie Lucas, while organdy
over pink satin, lace and pearls.

Mrs. Carl Dorster, cream albetraw,
pink flowers.

Mies Lulu Donlap, pink mull, ori-
ental lace and diamonds.

Miss c'uaie Sanders, nile green satin,
trimming and gold embocsed illations
and point lace; ornament', diamonds,
shaded begonia leav s and gold but-
terflies.

Miss Kate EdmonEOi, blue satin
prinoess; ornament1, silver jewelry
ana morning gionos.

Miss Edmonson ana mss emnuers
were the guests of Mrs. Bern Price of
Oxford, Mils

MissOlieB. Ulann, cream brocade
en train, diamonds.

M as Nellie . i'rice, uxiotd, ansa..
white tarletan. cream sutin waist and
sash ; ornaments, pink natural Howe1 s.

Among tne visiting spectators, Mrs.
Bern Price, of Oxlord, Miss., wore a
white French orirandie, freccb. em
broidery tiimming, pins flowers and
diamond ornaments.

Mits Nellie Walker, ot Doiivar,
Tenn., white silk en train, Medici col
lar, pearl paetamentene, uiamona

Mi w Mo lie G atk. ot Aiemnnis.
ashes ot roees with brocaded stripes
of s lver, pearl ornaments and natural
flowers.

Miss Heune Lancaster, Jackson,
Tann.. white mull, coral ornaments.

Tbe reception committee, Mrs. ia
Lucas and Mr. G. 0. Myers, Mr. and
Mra. J. O. Lew. s'ood at the entrance
and with ease and grace reesived the
liancaia and vieitcrs.

Amona the gnntlemen visitors lrom
.mr citv wera Missn. J. rrouunt, J

. - . .1 T 1lu.mh lilMV M TI . 1 1 1 TO , 1 fl .1 1 1

Thomeon, J. E. Torttr, Hite Wickizer
and J. B. Hunter. l. b. m.

An Important Function 8llinailald,
Tbe kidneys exeroiie most linportantfano-itn- n.

h(h am ui w.arifoma inat the tax
to the ntinont the (trenath and endurance of
these buny httleorsana. Bvery breath, every
pultlon of the hari, every movement of a
limb, every tnoatui m.Ke. wwm .au

development of new atomi. The
a nn n..ftnii in the blond are lifted from

itand diaiolved In a watery fluid bv the a,

which then iliioh.rne tbie fluid into the
bladder. A train of disasteri to the ayatem
would (olio il thane "ahei," o to apeak,
were not thnrouahly atrained off and

Thii ii tbe faae when the kidneya
become inactive, Hoatetter'a (stomach Bit- -
. L ...:n tliAip antlvllv. tint nnlv
keepaopen a moat Important outlet fortmpu-ritte- a,

but prevents rti.aeaof the kidneya
themaelvea, which when inert becomes lia-
ble to fall a prey to diabetoa, Bright a dia-ee-

mephitis, elbumenuriv and other ma
adiea specially incident to them, which,

not epeoielly rapid in their proerea- -
sien, are parUealarly obaUnaU and fatal

Cot Ills Throat With Baaer.
Tboy, N. Y., July 3.-- Wm. Henry,

a .nir.Awhat noted chartc'er, and
father of twinty-fon- r childien by two
wives, comtDittfd euiciae in witen-nh- t

bv cut '.in a h!s throat
withaiaaor. He had threatened for
months to kill himself, end a kng

ha wrote cut minute direc
tion for his IntTment. He was about
7sparold. He was apparently in
cnmfortahla circumeUtnces, but was
tired of Ufe. rmy Are) Bo Borry.

tv,am ta nna thina nobodv ever re
gretsthat Is, the day they first adopt-
ed Parker's Tonic as their regular fam- -

II medicine, its range ia ao wiuts
and ita eood effects so sure, that noth
ing else, except good nursing, are
needed in a great majority of cases,

iiuv it. try it, and aitsrwsrd it will not
require any praise rom us.

&9b8i?ribe for the "Appeal.'

TRADE MARK
FOR THB 0 CURE OF

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM and NERVOUS HEADACHE
TONGA to a product of the Tonga or Friendly
Ialanda, where It baa kmg bees uxxl aa a val-

uable remedy br the natives.
tScvrvWwe I" compound of Tonga with

avWVVVtVl olher iujrredienu whose cur-atl-

nroDertlea have been thoroushlv trt'd.
tWftfAvMi ! inwmaUy, and pro- -

V YWaJWVWW QIMH5SJ DO eficCit.
It rnontAlnta On I urn or Morohtna

MELLIER, bt

IMPEOVD CULTIVATORS

B. 6. CRAIG CO.,39Union sLempMs

Mr. I,

WARRANTS CI

UUplenniLut

XotaBl

rwaa TE P"

31. S.
Late J. IS.

Ti

after testfrur h, tbit TouoazjhS
imm decided snd nukrltod cmratiTsj pmrfiMst

HlHrtuixtio NearaliTU. tvod aUmiti MuKuWKbMkn;...fiBr,la Uh
Hten tented Tonoaukc fMrvtml eiM 0M

nliv U bu me perfect UU(s)ctiu
Or. OtThUDKR. U. FwrbH OL

Jim nuM Tonoaunx N
BLtwin Rbenvutiera, with the Twry bet

J. Pag M. V

FUH BAI.K BY AIaL IJnUtHi 1B7TJ. Vniua Uf15 lWLLiv run ovi
A. A. floU PwprtwusF. 70U 7ii wahhinoton avrnhk ntna
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O. W. TOMLIN. WM. BESJB8.
NEW FIRM.

Tomlin h Benjes,
179 Main SL, Memphis.

Offer ipeelal Indnsementa in Opea Butaias
of oar own make, at tti6 Baniei ol
oar own make, at VM). All work d.

belora 70a bar.
aw HaviDa diapoied of oar entire itook ol
Vehicles and tbe Manafaetartnjr Pepart-me- nt

to Metm. TOMLIN A BKNJltS, we
betpeak for them a oontlnaanoe of

patronace io eatended oi.
WOODRUFF-OLIVK- R

CARRTAffB A HARDWARB COMPAWT.

ANDREW 6TEWART1 New Oris ANDREW D. G WYNNE Mar. pkli

STEWART. 'Mi CO.,

WholesaleGrocers, CotFactors
RO. AHD 858 FBONT STlUET, HEMPIQSs TENX

- AJn

STEWART BROTHERS & COUPAIIY
carroN factors and commission merchants,

m tm

MEMPHIS

of

CARRIAGE

Chickasat Iroiiworlis
JOHN E. HANDLE COPBOPB'S.

98 Second St. Memphis, Tenn.
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

MANUFACTURERS AND DIALERS 15
v.nirlnMB. Boilerm Sawmills,
Bradlord Corn and Wheat Mills
Cotton PretaB, Cotton Gliws
StaafUns, PuUeys, c

SPECIAL "OTICWeaiTeparedto ljrn.
on aoor BoUoe, for the oeleLTatei
Wrenibi.'ie Pulley. We carry in etoek ovet
Two Hundred Aaaorted tieea.

atarKend for Cataloaoe and Price-Hat- .'

8. (Ullwaai.

An

Mil Ina

D.,

we

at

rnoa. Clark.

EST.. &J2JS&1B3 CO.
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton --Sfacior .

And Commission Merchants,

232 and 234 Front St., Memphis, Tens.
BHTWESH ABAJU AJID IXTTKMOS

eiWtf.dEVaWiK!',B

H.neBTet,

all Cotton entruated
N. RAIUKT devotea hit whole time the weiahtnt and laale

Wl UM VI
OrrhuH

Top

Call

lone

in.

co..

given

Meaoham

TreT

Bt. J. Uleu

IN CO.
Manufacturer'! 'Agent! for

Daniel Pratt Cotton Gtns,
FEEDERS AND CONDENSERS,

AND

SMILEY, SMITH e CO.,
Hanafacturera

Pratt Eellpao limlcr Sine. Feed-er- a

and Win JUpalrera,
08 to 104 Poplar St., Memphis.

werPratt Revolvint-Hea- d nne- -
qualed. btock now oomplete. rrioei

ireuuoea. I
Old Gin Repaired Firat- -

elaaa t All work auaranteed.

LARGEST BREWERY IN AMERICA.

Jos. Schlitz Brewing GompaRY,
MIIjWAUKHB.

BRANCH,

PB1TT

Ofllee nnd Bottllna Worka, 16 Cm
Depot nnd leenouae, ear.naia m. mmo

S. ROESCH1.R. Agent, Hemnlus, lenn.
'0

r.-- .. -- B.0O0 Brr,....,

ADLEE BRO, & CO.,261 LIMN ST

W.L.DOUGLAS'

S3.00
SHOE

Day Boa.

lil

3mm

wv air

M
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N,

to

Gina

Latest Novelties io Footwear
FOR BPRUa AHD SUMMER.

KUtSAMT 8TTEJ1SI
STJPEBIOB WOBKWAHSHIP

LOWKNl PRICKS!

A8KNTS FOR IBB FAMOUS

W. L. Donglas M.00 Calt Shoes
In Button, Lace and CongTeaa.

aw Illnatrated CaUlogue and Price-L- it

Mailed Free application.

3V. IF BAILLIF,
PROPRI8TOB OP THE

FRENCH CHEMICAL WORKS
un MiKiTirirTrjiiii'.n. nir ALL KINDS CF

FlavorlDir ExUacU, Sjrupf, Baking Powders, Toilet Articles, Etc, Etc.

THRE
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HEADACHE, II
CaDSUsauaa. U
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(inuilrl.. ivorouiMwunnBiiHiiu
HIMON N. 4rfj. M rr. UMnllft tT-- J

J. W. BalLKT.
Late of Bail.y A Covlnrtoi?

Somerville.i .

DAT, HORTON & BAILEY,
-- WHOLESALE-

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS,
S60-362ZFro- nt Street, Memphis vTenn.
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